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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Kur ti ) (In'hh ulruw bat go to tliB

Itaikiil store,

(iixiil linn of llni'ii rollitrn, IuIiihI style,
i'arkerit Howard.

Tiy Ire rri'Wii multt nt tlie Novelty
'muly r'aWory.

Money to loun on gmd ri'ul eniute
security ly A. H. Iirnsser.

Ilim't fall to lieur Mix lilaily Jones
tlm eminent rotilrullo.

I to crciiiii mul Ire cream lu at tliu

Novelty I'amly Kartnrv.

You can llml something to unit you in

millinery at Mn. K. K. Martin's.

If you urn truiilili'il with damlruiT, go

to Farniworth, lis ran mro you. '

Trimmed hats, new goo. In, from 50

tTiiU to 75 emit nt Mm, Kladun'a.

Use 'M)lTlNK"'Tr "floor. Char-ma- il

it Co., agent. Circular free.

No nullum anil lurlmna juat arrived
at M inn CiuliUuiith ' millinery arlora.

8i tits Taylor sinter danca at the
Shlvely ()Kir Ilntine Saturday evening.

Tlii- - largeat aaaoitment of millinery In

tht city tJ aelci't from at Mra. K. K.

Martin'a.

Miaa Agnoa Watt, aoprano will ling
with the Kiilug (iloe Club on Saturday
evening

When you want rihlmna and Iwea for

liat trimming, the Karkot itora luui a
hlg iliM'k

Munyon'a inmllcineaaro the latent, and
Charmau & Co., the drug-llinU- ,

have complete nUn k. ramphletn
(ne,

Dr. J. V. Welch, dvntiat, liaa re-

moved hi otllce from the Courier (mild-in- g

to the Willamette (dock opiioaite the
pontulllce, iiituiin.

A dollar aaved ll equal to two doltura
earned. 1'ay up your auhaciption to the
KNTKMi'maa and got the the benefit of

the reduction In price.

County Clerk lforton lniuod licenae
to wed to Gertie Hock and J. J. Miller
on the 'M, and Mra. Carrie I.. Itobh
and Juntlo IVane on the IT.ith.

IWnutlei! Thote trimiuod hat at the
Ited Front and the pricea are very
reasonable. Alno lmliea aailor liala, 10

centn up. Canton (lata, 10 centa.

I'ilei of iieople have pile, but I)e

Wilt' Witchhaxol Sulve will cure them.
When properly applied it cure! ecalda

ami burna without the alightont pain. be

Dr. White' hair grower, 15 centaon
aiiplicatlon at Farnxworth'. Clean
your head and eradicate the ditndrutT

a
and mukea your hair smooth and aoft.

Charmnn A Son are receiving a new
lot of npring goodi for gentUimon' wear,
connintlng 'of men'a hata, clothing and on
everything in the furninhing gootla line. so

Clone Brothers, formorly of thia city,
it.

are now conducting a aaloou at Lafay-

ette. They tried (ironham. then Trout-lul-

and finally aet up iu Yamhill
county.

Tolnduceatriulof the Knlerprine as a
newnpaper It will he nont from now until
JuneOth, f ir 2. cuuta. To-con- t atuinps L
taken 1'hmt stopped at dute if not I
longer wantod.

Frank I. Welch, dentist, graduate of 0
the University of l'ennnylvanln, will be 11

in Oregon City ofllce Thursday ( sach C

week ; remainder of each week In Port-

land ollice, room 77 Dukum building. J
JThe rortlund Dlnpatch is authority
G

for the statement that an elTort Is being

iniido t have the Clucknmu river con-

demned
W

as dulling ground, and reHorved
E

entirely for the propagation of salmon.
R

The cheap rates of 5 cabin, 2 .50 Jas
steerage, Including meals and berth, are J
still in ofl'ect on the 0. H. & N. Co.'s S

stuauiurs from Portland to San Fran-

cisco,
II

Steamers leave Portland every J

tlvoduyi. It

There was a large attendance of young Dr

men at the gospel service held at the Dr

Y. M. 0. A. rooms at four o'clock last 11

Sunday afternoon. Capt. A. W. Kim-

ball,
N

of the Bishop Bcott Grammar A

school, made a very improsiive talk. R

G
TheZion church of the Evangelical

Geo
Association ot Nortli America, located at

D
Carus, has Died articles of Incorporation

M
in the secretary of state's office.' The

Wtrustees are: 0. K. Grayblll,
Ilornschuch and John Kalbfleisch. W

W

Vegetables fresh from the garden cook
easier and are far more palatable than
are stale vegetables that have been
wilted and dust covered while exposud only

for sale In front of some grocery store.
By buying direct from Thompson Bros,
wagon you get vegetables that are frehh
and crisp and at flint cost. Their lettuctj,
asparagus and rhubarb cannot be ex-

celled

it

line. Full of other vetetables. I sale

Thi) Oregon City ClirUliiin Kwleavor
Union will hold iu rciuliir monthly
prayer meeting at tlm llnillHt clnircli
iwxl Hiiiicliiy evuiilnir nt 0:15. Minn ii

Wlgsius, limilnr. This will lie

corivi'Mtlufi ocIid minting, Hml hII are
'rdmlly Invited Ui 10 present ut 0:15
i,r,,i.,i,i

. . ..
Clili'f nt I'iiIIch Hum IniM delivered

ovir to tint Hml Front store tlm lunt of
tlm lot of lierktlc tukfii from that es- -

. .II..I 1 f rt i. I ir. I
luimniinem uy ioiii iiar umi on ism- -

lllinr, dt nl. Am Murk anil KullihiT are
now lioth nulelv IioiinimI In tlm Oregon
Miiilliiiiliiiry, tin' stolen urlii'lrii were no

longer iiimmIimI uh c rliiiiiiMling rvidulice.

On lnl 1'rlilny, '.'burro', tlm
old on of Mr. ami Mm. K. M. KiiihIh,
ol Yiiiiimiivit, hut foriimrly of this city,
mi't with a painful ai'riilfiil. Whilu ut
play during llin riiien nt sellout, ho fi'll
from Hie lop of a friire, breaking llin leg

Jimt ahovu tlm link In, mul (mixing a ills- -

lucaiinn of tlm ankle joint. Tin) Injury
was very painful, but It is thought the
oH'ration performed will prove success- -

ful

At the regular monthly bucinenn moot-

ing of the Coiigri giMoiml Y. P. 8. C. K ,

held Tuemlay evening, the following of-l-

itra wore eloi tixl for the ennuing term :

Mln Mabello Wlgglun, proniilunt; I). D.

Tompklnn, ; K. II, Gab- -

heit, x reiury ; Mina May Mark, treas
urer. The society In prospering and
nleailily incruaiing in inembernhip
Three new active mmnbera were elected
at this meeting and the name of another
one proponed

Mln Bessie D. Midlam and W. II.
Marshall, engineer on the Sir. El wood,

were married at the residence
of the bride'a father Mr. K. W.
Midlam, in Caneinuh on Weduenday,
April ?mii., Kev. 8. W. Stryker, offici

Bleu, uniy lew immeuiaie relatives
of the bride were In attendance. The
bride is a most etimahle young lady,
and daughter of one of the oldent and
resNcted families in Clackaman county.
The groom I one of Clackamaa county's
promising young men, and the newly
married couple are receiving the con-

gratulation! of many friends.

Adolph Winterer, who was convicted
uf stealing a horse from Constable Smith
of Oswego, ws outside of the county
jail with some other prisoners, gutting
wood. Winterer made a break for lib-

erty and soon dinapiMiared along the river
bank. Sheriff Maddock saw his him
disappearing fiom a window aii I notified
Pete Nuhreu, who started after the fugi-

tive and Intercepted hlin as be came
into Main atreet near Bestow's door and
sash factory. On the sauio evening,
Sheriff Maddock took the Irisky prisoner
toSttlum, where be w ill not have an oppor-

tunity to gather wood in the open air for

the next two years, This occured last
Friday evening.

Did you ever stou to think what indi
gestion really means? It means simply
that your stomach la tired. If our legs

are tired, we ride. The horse and the
team engine do the work. Why not

give your stomach a ride; that Is, let
something else do Its work. Foods can

digested outside of the body. All
plants contain digestive principles which
will do this. The Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial contains digestive principles and is
preparation designed to rest the stom-

ach. The Shakers themselves have
such unbounded confidence in it that
they have placed 10 cent sample bottles

the market, and it is said that evtn
small a quantity proves beneficial in a

vast majority of cases. All druggist keep

I.AX0L is the bent medicine for
children. Doctors recommed in place of
Castor Oil.

Klectrlc Hole! Arrivals.

TGNicklin, Whatcom, Wash,
A Couuella, Porllund,
S Doblu, Portland,

Harry 11 Lang, Portland,
W Hough, San Francisco,
Rosa, Portland,
Jenkins, "

Frank B Smith, '
C Stuart, "
L Sherman, " .

A Floyd andwf"
WW Jesse, Barlow,

N Barrett. Ilillsboro,
M Lord, Waco Texas,
F Ford, Olympia,

Evans and wife Caseburg, Or,
B David. Newbeig,
A Pratt, San F'raneisco,
W B Smith, Muldlotown, Or,

L Vosbuig, city,
(J Case,
0B Smith, Eagle Crock,
Smith, Molalla,
Ross, Portland,

McConnell.PleusaKt Hill,
Abbott, Vancouver, Wash,
B Walker, A'lllftmotte Falls,
E Waggoner, Portland.

B Ward, Grontg Pass, Or'

0 Richardson, Redland,
T Coleman, Champoeg,
F Hubbard, Clackamas Hatchery,
F Steward. Molalla, Or,
8 Vanderburg, Marsbfleld, Or.

Worthy of Notice.

The S. B. Medicine company la the
one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine firms incorporated on this coast
since 1887 that has not made an assign-

ment, These bard times with new news-

paper advertising contracts lor two years,
speaks loudly of their merit. For

by 0. G. Huntley, druggist.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Ilium in ISronmir of Kaglo Creek, was

a rallur at llild oIIIi m WoilnuHday.

Ihhho WillianiN, a well known young
inanol Molnlln wan In Oiegon City Wcd- -

niiHiliiy,

C, Hjiunglur, a furinur of

CiriiH, wan a culler at tliii ollice on
Monduy.

Mian Mntello Skilf, of Hulmn, liua been
in tlm city during the wuuk the iruoitt of

Mi a. L, W, Mi: Ailuina,

ChIhIi I'.ivU, Jr., of Curvullli, Hn nt
hiHt Hiinduy In tlie city, the gunHt of liin

(iBlur, Mr. 11. 8. Htrarigi.

(inn. Knluht, jr. a ionilur ch'rk in

Curlton & UoHMikrana atom of (,'anhy
waa in Oregon City Tuemlay.

Mm. (ino. Itroiighton accoiiipaiiii'd ly
lur chllilrvil icnt IknI Huturduy in

Canhy viiiiiiiig with old friiimlM.

M:aa Ora Hiungler, one of the teai'hvra

" Kaslhaen school, spent Kuiiday

Corvallis visiting lier paients.
Perry Cram, a leading stockman of

Prinuvilln, nM'iit lant Friday night in the
clty.viniting his son, II. G. Cram.

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Hall, of Cascade
have been viniting their daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. M. Koblnson, of the F.lec

trie Hotel.

Mrs. Martha Berry, nee Marr, left
for llritinh Columbia Friday, to J jiii! her
hiiNbaiid, who went there a couple of

months ago,

T. F. Kyan went to Portland yester-

day afternoon to attend the funeral of

the late A. G. Walling, the pioneer Odd-Fello-

and printer.
Mrs. Clark, the n mission

worker of Portland will address the
mission meetings Friday evening at the
old Methodist church,

Judge A. 8. Bennett, of The Dalles,
the democrstic nominee for congress In

the second district, was In the city last
Friday visiting friends.

Itev. John Parsons, D. D., of Salem,
formerly pastor of the M. K. church In

thia city, is attending the general con-

ference at Cleveland, Ohio.

Bert Hart, brother of W. E Hart, of

this city, arrived from California last
Saturday, and will probably make his
future home in Oregon City.

I. L. Hoffman will complete a very
successful term of school in the Moun

tain road district, on the West Side of

the Willamette, today, (Friday.)
e school land commisnionnr,

NsMjlo.in Davia, of Portland, and Jules
A. Logan, the well known East Side

druggist, were In Oregon City Monday.

Russell Cane, the genial salesmtn at
Charman & Son's store, has been con

fined to the house for seyeaal days with

an attack of the grippe, but la around
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fisher, of The
Dalles, after spending a week visiting

the former's mother in this city, Mrs.

T. Tscharnig, left Monday for a visit to
California.

Mrs. C. II. Caufleld left (or Albany
Saturday, where she will visit relatives
for a few days, and attend the Willam-

ette Valley Association of Congrega-

tional churches.

That upright and popular farmer J.
R. Morton, of Damascus, republican
nominee for county commissioner was

in Oregon City Tuesday greeting his
many friends.

Miss Huttie Hayes, the little daughter
of County Judge Hayes, came down

from Salem Friday, where she has been

residing with her grandparents, and will

hereafter reside in Ibis city with her
father.

William Stratton and wife and child,
arrived from New Y'ork last Saturday,
and will make Oregon City bis perma-

nent home. He has become associated
with his father, I. G. Stratton in the irro-eer- y

business on upper Seventh street. a

Mrs. L. V. Mooie and children, of

Junction City, arrived in the city Tues-

day ofto spend a few days with the family

of County Treasurer Moore. Mr. Moore

is now depot agont at Junction City, and
until a few months ago hold the same
position in this city.

A. M. Shibley. one of the prominent
citizens and leading republicans of

Springwatur, was in Oregon City Friday.
He states that notwithstanding the in-

sinuations
of

to the contrary, be will bud-po- rt

Henry Muldrum for clerk, as well as

the entire republican ticket.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan, Mrs.

Mark, Mrs. II. P. Bestow, Mrs.

J. W. Gray, Mrs. E. E. Charman,
L. H. Andrews and Henry An-

drews attended the Willamette Associa-

tion

of

of the Congregational church held

at Albany Tuesday and Wednesday.
All but Dr. Cowan, who had to reach
there in time to deliver the Association
sermon, went up by boat. of

Dr. YanderpooPi

Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver and be
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist. of

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied. This statement is true. A
perfect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
bands and lips, and never fails to cure
piles. C. G Huntley, Druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fslr Hlghsst Msdal aas DipUsaa.

Highctt of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ftp!
ABdOLUTECV PURE

rum iu Norm.

Hull. TlinniHa Tiixne' Aililre-0- 1

her Aiio uln.f nt.

A t an cirly ho ir Wwdmisday evening
the sealing capacity of Weinliard's ball
was llllod to li-- nr the address of Hon.
Tlioin.iM Tongue, the republican nomi-

nee for vmiirnm in the llrst ilintrirt. The
ball is the (argent one in the ci'y, yet
many bad to standing. People
came, from Onmego, Cunliv, Milwaukee
every purl of the county. The opening
music was given by the Oregon City
bund, and the Milwaukee quartette took
the audience by storm with their rous
ing camnaign songs. On the stage)
seated with the siieaker, were Max
Ramshy, chairman of the republican
couhty central committee, T. F. Ryan,
secretary of the central committee, J.
W. Moffttt, president of the Oregon
City Young Men's Republican club,
I.. L. Porter, Charles Holman arid G. W.
Prosser, republican nominees for repre-

sentatives, Judge T. A. McBrtde and
A . 8. Dresser.

Mr Motfatt Introduced the spesker on
behalf the republican club. The speaker
first compared the history of the repub-

lican and democratic parties, supple-

mented with facts snd (inures. He con-

clusively nhowed that our sales of home
production article bad fallen off f2j0,-000,00- 0

annually since the repeal of the
McKinlev tariff bill and the time that
the Wilson bill went into effect. He
proved the facts by unmistakable fig-

ures and data that during the 30 years
0 republicau rule under a policy that
enabled us to obtain a market for our
productions at renumerative prices, and
our laborers had ready employment in
the manufacturing enterpiixes of the
country. The policy of the republican
party has been to protect the producer,
the consumer can lake care of himself.
Mr. Tongue further said, that there
were only two classes in this country,
the producers and and
the latter were the millionaires and
paupers. He gave most exhaustive
figures to show what the republican
party had done for the country in com-

parison with the democratic party,
in a most Inteiesting way. He said,
what Clackamas county snd the state
of Oregon wanted was labor for the la
borers and a market lor the farmers.
No matter how much money there is
In the country, if the laborer cannot
get pay for his labor or toe farmer a
market for his products, it does not re-

lieve the stringency. He explained the
protection theory in a nutshell when
be gave Abraham Lincoln's definition
ol the question, wtio explained It in
this way. "Suppose we sent $20 to
Europe for a ton of iron. We would
have the iron, but no $20. It we made
the ironjat home we would have both the
iron and the fit)." Mr. Tongue made
some forcible arguments against the
free coinage of Bilver, and wiped the
earth with the populists. His perora
tion was grand eloquont, and the vast
audience were hardly ready to leave
when he concluded his lengthy speech.
It was pronounced by many of the
bearers to have been the best political
address ever delivered in Oregon City.
The enthusiasm was intense, and the
speaker was frequently applauded.

The New Era Republican club held
grand rally at the Lei and school

house last Saturday evening, and the
meeting was addressed by A. 8. Dresser,

this city, or at least was to be, but
arrangements were made for a joint dis-

cussion with W. S. U'Ren, one of the
populist candidates for representatives,-Mr- ,

Dresser had the opening address
with a reply at the close. He maintained
the republican idea of money as expressed
by the state platform, while Mr. U'Ren
attempted to show that the populist idea

money was the correct one . The dis-

cussion was very gentlemanly and cor-teo-

throughout, and those who were
present from Oregon City and other sec-

tions ot the country, assert that Mr. Dres
ser maintained bis side of the question
yery creditably. One of the gentlemen
present said that Mr, Dresser made one

the best speeches on the money ques-

tion that he had ever listened to. The
school house was crowded, and a most
interesting meeting was held. Mr.
Dresser bas made a special study

the money question, and he is abun-

dantly able to sustain bit side of the
question with the best talent that can

brought out by the opposition. He
had made arrangements to have a series

joint discussions over the country, but
the populist state central committee
would not consent to the plan, as they
desired him to canvas the county

itb the opposition candidates on
the republican ticket, so this plan will
probably not materialize. These two
gentlemen will likely have several
joint discussions at several points in I

the county.

J. H. St. Lawrence, the populnt
j mayor of Pullman, Washington,
jsioke before a very) good

audience at Pope's hail Tuesday even-

ing.

Next Monday after.ioon st two o'clock
Hon. Thomas Tongue will address
the citizens of Needy under the aus-

pices of the republican club of that
place. A rousing rally is expected.

On Monday evening a gramlrally
will be held at Canby, under the aus-

pices of the republican club, at which
a lame attendance is expected. Hon.
Thomas Tongue will sddress thejmeet- -

ing.

On Monday evening there 'will be a
joint discussion at Oswego on the f-

inance question by A. 8. Dresner snd
W. 6. U'Ren. The occasion will no
doubt be an interesting one.

The Maple Lane Republican club will

hold a grand rally on Thursday even-

ing of next week. Hon. T. J. Cl'eton.
of St. Helens, the republican candidate
for this dietrict. He is an able
speaker and will interest the audience.
This will be convenient for Oregon
City people to attend, as there is a
sidewalk for most of the distance out.

On the following Friday evening there
will be a grand rally of the .republicans
at Clackamas, and Saturday afternoon,
May 9tb, at two o'clock at Eagle creek
will be another gathering. Mr. Clee-to- n

will address both meetings.

Lost.

During theC. E. Convention in Oregon
City on Main street, a purse containing
about $11 in itold and silver and also a
small Canadian coin dated about 1826.
A liberal reward will be given for its re-

turn to G. H . Bestow. Oregon City.

Weddins stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

Any one who bas ever bad an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of

Merriam's confectionery establishment
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain,
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was nnable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken borne, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and tbor
onghly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with
this liniment, and by morning was re
lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now
takes special pleasure in praising
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and always
deeps a bottle of it in the bouse. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

now issues a new
form of life policy,
which contains more
advantageous
guarantees than any
policy ever issued
on a sound and
conservative basis,
and these guarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in the world.

Assets, $201,009,388

Ifi0.38fi.376

Surplus, 40,624.012

L. Samuel, Gkn. Mob.
OKEGONIAN BLD., POHTLAND, OR.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
And

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Snenial rates piven nn haulms' to
and from Gladstone and Park- - J

1

place.

Webster's
International
Dictionary

The One Great HUndurd Authority,
So wrtut lion, li. J. inwr,

JUDUrft V. S. Suprrmft Court,
ssygtnd a Pontal lor Speclawn Pngts, tc

fiurrftmrr of the
"limbrlilged."

Mlandard
of Ihrl'.S lloT'tPHnt.
Inr lfllc, Um V S Hi

prtfiut l onrt. All Um
Hub KiiptniM) i onrta,
il of nearly nil 111

School tobka,

izJ J toiiitiiended
Wnrtiil r

tT SUM H(.prtnlMwt-eril-
of Hrli.lii, m,hI

oilier rlnrii.ni olinool
hiUmmii number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
touts

, It Is Mir to tini ths word vmnUd.
. It la mv to (KorUIn th pronunciation.
. It May to trnca th growth ot a word.
, It Is May to loom what a word awans.

The Chimin Tlmen-Hrral- d Myni
WAlNler. litrtWinarr In IU prrnt

i form lnlMliir auort!r oa rTrrrtMr.il prruinlnc i
ut our lanififctuo in lw wsr oronhirri.l.f. onwr ,
rt,V.lTifi..,M. mnA dHi.illon. Kn.fn ll llwrr IN no .

L'jw.u. jn.u orrrwrt unman eovn OUU KUUUW j
UllpcM lOolUlt. Ir, H. IWT,.

C. Ss C. HBRRtAMCO., PvhllHbera,
tiprtnthcld, Mans., U.8.A.

FOR- -

AjSOTELYJOEE DRUGS
80T0

Q A. HARDING.
NONE Bt'T

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

me PsrfiimsrlEi ml Toll:! Articles.

also a fall stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

IEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle honk always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason'

able terms.

Established 13.

Ul 111 UlUUUiUUUl
PIONEER

Trance? and

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

SEE
Davies Exhibit

And have your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third aud Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

H. W. JACKSON,

ItilAND

tamr.
Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing1 Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop on Seventh St., near depot.

15.000.00 J!
loan on

m p r o v e d
prpetty in Cbickamas County.

ANDREW C. MALSTEN,
Jacgar Building opposite Court House,

Oregon City, Oregon.

MOLALLA AVENUE

..STORE..

G.'W. Grace & Co.
NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.


